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INTRODUCTION



1, immmcTim

Clove, a tropical tree of medlira stature. Is widely

aeelalfs«»dl as a spice of international reputation. It is

traditionally grown in a few isolated locations in Kerala,

iCarnataka and Taj8ilna?iu. Clove of co?ii»erce is the mature,

unopened and sun-»dried flower biK)s. The s^ice, whole or

ground has a nunber of culinary uses* The buds as well as

leaves yield essential oil on steam distillation. Those

oils are used in perfumery, dentistry and medlcii^. Clove

buds, apart froa their use in seasoning of various foods,

are used as a stlwulant and canfiinative. In research

laboratories involving nicroscopy, clove oil is widely us«»d

as a clearing ag«nt dtjrlng staining, due to Its low refrac

tive index. Its principal coraponent, eugenol is easily

converted into vanillin, thou^ the use of eugenol for this

jwrfMse has b^en largely discontinued. One of the aiodern

uses of clove which was evolved during the oresent century.

Is laixlng the shredded spice with tobacco for th® manufacture

of »Kretek* cigarettes In Indonesia. Cloves have been used

in India since ancient tifs#s for fastening the betel quid

or 'pan p-iti* of sliced arecanut smeared with llae and

wrapped in a leaf of betel pwppmr.
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Clov« tr««t pos9#»t a distlnet i>»rlodlelty In flowtr

btaring habit. Tha four-ytar cycl« has mitm or l«ss th«

followinc habit of flowering, Dtirin?^ th» atak yoar if XOO

psr etnt pz^uetion is attained„ th# production in th«

following year will bo about 25 per ewnt and the subsoqutnt

two years will ^ive about 53 per eent and 75 per eent of

the peak year yield (ICaat and Polanja, 1932). The yield of

elove in a particular year nay appear to be extraordinarily

high if two driest nonths of the preceding dry season re*

eeive a coi«blned rainfall of 303 wd or less. Conversely,

the yield decreases cons Inferably if the two nonths under

reference receive 5t)0 mm or more rainfall.

Thus, if the conditions within as well as outsi^fe

the plant, are congenial at the tia» of flower bud diff ^ren-

tiatlon, majority of tha buds in a plant will differentiate

into flov^irs. Infonaatlon on th» nle of various envlron-

nental, nutritional and homonal factors in flower bud dl-

fferentiiition will provide valuable tips for successf il

cultivation of floviwring crop plants. Thas# basic informa

tion forsii the scientific basis for detenaining the cultural,

aamirlal ani irrigative requirements and for scheduling the?fi

in such a way that factors within as well as outside the
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Ulant could h% manlpulatad favourably for bringing about

naximum flowor bu*^ diffarantlation. Such information hat

boan put to practical application In tciantlfic cultuar®

of othar crop plants lik« grapas, appla, oranga, mango,

apricott »luw» anci blaek pappar,

Infomation on th« ontogany of flowar davaloi»«»itt and

th# sita timm of flowar bu?1 dlffar«ntl ?tlon in crop

plants will aid in scha'^uling farm ©parations Ilka nanurlng,

irrigation and pruning to th» bast of advantagas. Such In

formation eollactad froia hlstologlcal studias on flowar l»jd

diffarantiation has baan put to practical uaa in a nuii^ar of

eroo plants.

Tha prasant study had tha following objactivasi

I) to find out tha ti«a of flowar bud dlffarantlatlon

in clova:

II) to study tha sita of flowar initi^tlcn and morsho-

g^»nosls of th# floral parts;

ill) to axaiaina tha ralatlonship batwaan waathar parasiatort

(rainfall* taaiparatura an-^ ralativa humidity) on ona

harrf, and flowar b«#1 dlffarantiatlon on tha ©thar.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERArjUi

FlowAr initiation marks th« transition frow vsqotativo

to roproductivo growth in soed plants. It is a significant

•vsnt in th« lifo eycla of thss* plants* Flowers ar® motamor-

phos^ shoots which ar# produead by faodifi#d shoot iasrist«flis,

th® flowsr priBior<1ia, Tha information rogarding blossom bud

diff®r®ntiation is highly valuabl® for guiding th® actual tiw®

of cultural operations upon which d®p«nd ultifsataly th® yl?ld

and roturns of a f«r»®r.

2.1 Fanort inflytncino flow®r bud diff®r®ntiatieq

2aa BiiaUsJUsSm

Th® rol® of difforant dinatic factors on flow®ring of

i«[i$>ortant crops has b«®n inv«stigat®d by savaral worksrs. Ana

lysis of waathar data to •xaisin® th®ir possibl® impact on

flowaring of plants was conductad by Pick«ring (1916) who ob»

s®rv® ? that the v««athor of England t®nd»d to form a bi«nnial

cycl®. H®, th®rofor®, considor^i this factor as th® main

r®ason for bionnial boaring in ap;>l®. According to Gibbs and

Swarbrick (1930), th» variation in tim® of flowar bud diff®r«n»

tiation d»p®nd®d upon th® climatic conditions. Okada an-i

Konakahara (1991) r®port®^i that du® to fluctuation in climatic



condlltlons* th« av»rag« yield of Sastima erangot in nost

years deviated by about five per cent frowi the estimated

yield, Xir^ibition of flowering of Mexican an'l Guateaalan

type avocados was observed under tropical conditions by

Sedgley and Scholefield (19«»), At 33®C/23*t teniperature

regifae* the trees had fewer floivers and sN>rter flowering

period than at 25®C/I5®t.

2.1.1.1 ifjromSMSi

Apple flower buds formed more readily during wans dry

«raathor than during cool weather (Grlbanovskjl* 1969). Cox*s

Orange Pippin ap>le trees ^aaintaiiMd at 24®C in growth chani-

bers grew more vigorously than those kept at 17®C continously;

but flowering behaviour was similar at th®s# two teaperature

reglraes (Troi^p, 19flD). Lowering the temperature during the

period before harvest did not influence shcot growth, but

markedly reduced flowering of both spurobuds atyl apical shoot

buds. The findings postulated by Glanfagna and Mehlenbacher

(1935) suggested that late flowering in apple resulted frora

high hoat anl hl^ minlmuin teoifperature requirements for bud

growth. Spurs containing flower buds were collected after

coii^letion of the chilLlng reguireiaent and forced at 10, 15

and 20®C, Bud development occurred on all the saaoles at 20®C,



Sftvtral studies hav@r been conducted on grapes on

these lines. The miraber of flowers initiated in the ^ was

closely related ta the te8i;>erature durii^ the three^Mi^k

period in w^ich the node subtending the buds changed in

position from the apex to ten nodes below (Buttrose* 1969),

Fruitfulness was related to the aaxiimim tetaperature recorded

over a period of four hours per day (or niqht) rather than

t^e t«i^erature sinnation. At a teot^erature of 13^» there

was littl» initiation; but initiation increased to a fsaxiivMi

at 30 to 35®t« Durquety fj, sX" suggested a isodel based

on a Tm (sum of mean daily temperatures) of 24®t for the for-

fliatlon of floral prinordia and 14 to IS^C for -tiie abortion

of floral prinordia.

Effect of temperature on flower bud differentiation of

various si:»ecies of citrus has been investigated thoroughly.

High nean tei^erature found to induce differentiation of

flower buds in the different species of citrus (Abbot, 1935|

Handhawa and Disna, 1947j Singh and Dhuria 1960; BaJ^ai and

Maurya 19(13) • i^i^ra and Yaaadagni (196^) found that a warm

season favoured blossota bud differentiation In ^ipefruit and

as thet«ra$ierature rose* the number of differentiated buds in»

creas»d. On the ©thar hand, ftoss (1969) reported that wore

inflorescences were product at low tes^eratures in sweet line.
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Th» influ<ane« ©f air and soil tooporaturos on tho flowering

of 8«v«tal citrus si>«eies was studisd by Hall JX« (1^77),

Tha iHid liraak was incroasad by warn soils at 29®C than by

cool soils at i9®b. In contrast» tha initiation of flowars

en tha niPW shoots was nora in collar days (20®C at day and

13®C at night) than in wamar days at day aM 15®C at

night).

Singh (JL959) raportad that wars season was conduciva

for flow«»r bad differantiation in nango. Ravishankar at a^l.

(1979) found that a low tasBporatur© ragiaa of 19*^/l3\: stis»*»

latad thi» fonaatlon of axillary flowors of mango, whila a

high tacqpiaratura ragiiao of 31®C/25®C had an ir^ibitory affact

on flowaring. Zhu and Shaan (1997) found a nagativa ralatioiw

ship batv^an tha numbar of axillary buds an'i taiaparatur©.

Axillary flowar induction was graatast on traas subjactad to

a low taap«ratura traatmant of i9®t/l3®t for two or «ora w©aks.

Shukla and Bajpai (1974) showad that floral initiation

in thraa Indian eultivars of litchi occurrad about thraa to

four waaks aftar tha fall of daily «iiiniaum taiparaturas balow

a Itval of 10®C, S©dgl«y ji,. (1935) raportad th^t in

avocados grown in eontrollad anvironmantal conditions* floral

initiation and aarly davalo^^aant appaarad normal; but further
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(I«v9lo0!i9rit was g^nsrally haltod at a stago just prior to

tha d«volo^»nt of stamans in flowers* It was^ tharafora,

prasumad that tha dlfforantiatlon of sax organs in avocado

aay ba sansitiva to hi^ taaparatura ragimas.

Snaats (l^S2) found that in stra*i^rry, flowar initia<»

tion was cofflparativaly daiayad in tha chiliad plants than in

^a frash alants,

Maga«abo and Othiano (19^) raport»H that aarly flowar-

inq in taa in th9 axposad containars was dua to tha intaraction

batwaan hi#i day tiwa soil taH|>araturas anr! a -aarlcad droa in

tamsaraturas at nlc^t«

Nalini (1913) obsarvad a risa in woan tanparatura at

tha [>aak pariod of flowar bud dif farantiation in black pi^par,

Subsaquantly, Rajan (19^5) raportad that tha maxinun ar^ nini-

mm taaiparaturas in tha praeading st«mar an i subsaquant fionsoon

showars, alayad iiq^ortant rolas in triggarinci tha flowar bud

diffar«»ntlation activity. Vasanthakumar (1)96) found «iat a

pario") of hi^ tasHiaratura triggorad th« flowaring Tuachanisn

in cardawioa, *^ich was in turn carriad forward during tha

rtiny pariod.



In appla, Wiggan (1913) obaarviK) that bloatofs thowors

wf iwadad for obtaining a good crop. Colllaon and Harlan

(1927) and Dogman fill' (1^33) polntad out tha Influanco of

rainfall on flowtr bud formation in applo.

Zn citrus* a moistto'a strass condition was crsatod to

indues flowsring. During th» psriod ©f strsss, initiation of

flowsr priaiordla occurrsd and flowsring followed on rssi«ap-

tion of irrigation (Monsalisa arri Haliwy, 1964).

Psrold (1927) obsarvad that in grapas, warm and dry

conditions in tha pracadinq saason favourad flowar bud initial

tion. Balasubramanyan (1971) found that a ts'^orary watar

strass pr(MK>tsd flowar bud diffarantiation in ^ap#s.

Nsithar hl^ hiwidity arvi rain at the time of bloom

nor lata rains* influancad tha fruit bud diffarantiation

diffinQ tha following yaar in mango (Sin^, 1960). Chacko ar^

Aandhawa (1971) obsarvad that haavy rains during tha pariod

of flowar bud initiation stlmulatad vagatativ® growth at tha

sxpansa of fruit production. Bavishankar JlI* (1979) obaar-

vad that drop in th^ ni^t tai^aratura and humidity ar^ancad

flowar bud initiation.
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In eoff««, a gr«gariout flemrintg plant, dstallsd

•tudiftft hiiv» b«#n eondyct»H on th» •cophyslologlcal aspects

fov«rnlng flowering (Alvlm, 19^). Bas»H on his studlss in

th» eoastiil hufsld r«glons of P#ru, whsrs intsrnal wat»r petsn-

tlal of ths plant Is not controlled by transpiration but by

th# avalliibl# soil laolsturs, h« oplna'l that flowering prima

rily dspsndsd on rainfall distribution follow<»4 by a period

of stress. H« found that undsr conditions favouring high

transpiration rats, ths reolstura str#ss coul^ not b» controlIsd

•ithsr by irrigation or by kssping ths plant In nutrisnt solu«

tion, R»«'S (1964) obssrvsd flowering in coffso aft#r ths

rsesipt of tha first showsrs in plants k«pt watsr#d in dry

••ason. Alvlm (1973) furthsr obssrvod that th« watsr potsn-

tlal of coffss plants wsrs controlltd by hufalHtyi Iwt rain

fall lner#asod th« rslatlvs htj^dlty and inflij<»ncsd th« watar

potsntlal, thus influsnclng flowsrlng Indirectly.

Alvifii (1972) obs«rv»i that a aolsturs strsss

ir^iblts^i flov»«rlng in cocoa. Tnio typss of flowering wsrs

obssrvsd in cocoa, th# *nortii<il • ons In Warch to July and a

•crtiy* flowering or Isan flowarlng, at th« »nd of th« dry

psriod.

Th«» influonc9 of rainfall on ths productivity of e»shtw

was avidsnt from th« invsstlgations of Vssr-iraghavan and
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Vatavan (i<>T9} who statod that a wall dlstributad rainfall

during Octobor ani Movambor nonths was raquired for tho

optiiaira flowarlng an'l fruit »»t in eashaw.

In p9pp9T, Nalini (1993) obsarvad flowar bud initia«>

ilon to ba triggarad by th» racalpt of pra-Haonsoon showars,

aftar a long apall of dry waathar, Subsaquantly, Rajan (19?5)

alto eonflrmd tha btmaficial affact of rainfall on tha

flowar buH diff®rantiation procaaa in pappar.

2a.l.3 ualil

Thara is anough avldanca for suggasting a quantItativa

rola of ll«^t on flowar bud initiation. Many raports indica-

tad that shading of apola traas raduead flowar bud initiation

(Kraybill, 1923| Auchtar 1926j Jackson and Swaat, 1972)

and thara was ovidanca that tha sama affact oecurrad in

aprieot (Jackson, 1969) awl also in paach (Kraybill, 1923).

Thara was »era Initiation of flowar buds in Vitis sp.

undtr high li#it conditions (Baldwin, 1964). Mora praelsaly.

May (1965) had shown that avanthough shading of Vitis laavas

did not raduca flowar initiation in tha buds sltuatad in tha

axils of shadad laavas, shading of tha individual buds raduead

tha mmbar and six* of inflorascanca pritnordia. Koblat (19S5)
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r«f>ort*d that thadlfig during fruit txid differentiation caused

rediiction in the mimlMir of inf lereseences and delayed bud

fereak in the following year,

2a.2.

Fisher (1*^) was the first to establish the relation*

ship of carbohydrate and nitrogen as one of the most la^rtant

faetors resoonsible for fruit bud formation. Subsequently*

Kraus anri Kjraybill (1919) rejported that l^e concentration of

iraigars ^uld be greater than that of nitrogenous conipounds

for successful flowering in tcoiato. They studied the seasonal

changes in carbohydrate reserves and nitrogen content of

various crop slants*

In apple, as early as in 1929 Muri^ek reported that

flowering was eharacterlsed by a marked increase in all active

foms of Carbohydrates and nitrogen in the organs of bearing

•l^le trees. Total sug.ir ^ind soluble nitrogtn contents were

very hl^ at full bloom. Total nitrogen also attained the

aaxlnuta level at flowering time. Hooker (X930) observed

hlglier aiaounts of total nitrogen in the ^urs of bearing

trees as conpared with those of non»bearlng trees and aroposed

that the ratio of starch to nitrogen was a better InHcatlon
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•f th9 t*nd«ney of appl* tr«»t to term flommv btids than th«

ratio of earbohydrato to nitro^an. Faby anfi Nauman (1996)

found that t«han N r«tarv«« wara high, flowar bu^a of appla

oiianad aarly and tha pareanta^a fruit aat was alao ii^rovad.

Xn aona praliminary atuilat coneamad with tha phyaio*

logy of flotwaring in aango, anahaais waa laid on tha itiportanca

of a hi#) ratio aa a eauaativa factor for flowering (Naik

and Shah« i937t San» 1946 and Mallik, 1993). Latar raaoar-

ehart alao attatiptad to aatabliah a corralatton batwoan hl<^

earbohydrat<» aceiraulation and flowarlng,

Sifi^i (1960) found a hi^ laval of total nitrogan in

^a dafoliatad ahoota of Dashahari variaty of nan^a anrt a

low laval* in tha fruitad shoots, Chacko (194f) found high

laval of nitrogan prior to fruit bud diffarantiation* which

MIS obsarvati in tha easa of earbohydratas also. Suryanarayana

(19i0) obstrvad that thou^ thara is a ganaral incraasa in

tha cAl ratio of tha losvas from April to Novanbar, its poak

laval did not synehronisa with tha tina of flowar bud diffaraiw

tiation in tha six variatias studied. Ravishankar and Rao

(1992) foun<1 that with rogard to earbohydrata/nitrogan ratio»

whan tha solubla carbohydrata fraction showad a aarkad incraasa

during tha pariod of fruit iHid diffarantiation, tha ratio in
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rttpoet of in»olubl9 eartoohydrato fraction roqist^rod a

dtelina, Tho c Af ratio in rospaet of total earbohydrato*

also d«clin«d during th« p»riod of fruit bud diifforontiation.

Exparinwntii c©nduet«<4 on graphs showed «iat axillary by<l»

which iovalopod aft»r psiminf diffarantiatad into floviar

biids within 40 1u> 90 days, «^«n tha CM ratio was optiwjm

(Tl^at anHf Barnard 1937| Shantha* 1965j Rao and Stetyanarayana»

197S). Chadha and Chaana (1971) obS9rvad that in Parlatto

««iltlvar of grapat stareh aecun^jlation favourad flowcKt bud

initiation.. Bajua an-^ Bindra (19%^) raportad that raduein^

s«9ars wtara high in *Porlatta* bafora full bloont but in

*thon|ison iiaa^lass* thay wara hig^i during barry davalomant,

Harding gj^ (1962) in swaat oran^as and Aiyappa

llii* (1^3) iw aandarln orangos obsarvad that th# laaf

nitroQan eontant was high in tha non«fruitlng branehas than

in tha fruiting branehas. Jonas corralatad

^a altarmita boaring bahaviowar of Valaneia oran^ vAth tha

earlMihydrata rasarvas of tha traas and found that thasa

rasarvas in tha troas wara raducad by an 'on* croo. In an

*eff* cro^ following this, tha carbohydrata lavals wsra not

foin«d to ba eonsistant.
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ilk* (^975) foynd that in ^ff««« uniform

flowtr bod •nlargefiMint and oponingi Into nerieal flowers wore

IMSitlvoly GorrolatodI with th# starch Index (reserve earbo«

liydrates) en the wood.

Bal and Baaiadasan (1976) ref»orted that in eoconut,

the ohanges In earbohydrate fractions In the leaves followed

a doflnlte pattern year after year, under ralnfed conditions.

In fialns, they found a sharp increase in the soluble

fraetlons be^rond July w^ieh, in turn, was fouivJ related to

l^e eooneneeflient of flowering. Aamadasan and Mathew (1977)

fmmd that t^te eofmienewaent of first flooring in coconut Is

inrseeded by ii hi^ CAi ratio. Thereafter, Bai and Itaaiadasan

(1998) observed that ijeak fe^le flow#r ^oductlon oeeurred

during the suaoMir nonths when the stareh content in steiss

and leaves w«>re the naxi^yn.

Nalinl (19S3) observed ^at in black pei^er,the total

soluble earbcthydrates, nitrogen anrf C,4i ratio of two tyaes

•f lateral bi'anches ani new shoots varied considerably during

different growth cycles. However, the C/H ratio exhibited

two peaks, the first symshronislng with ti^e diff«renti»tlon

of flower bu^is and the second, with the step-Hip of flovMir

bud different^iation activity. Bajan (19^) did net observe
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«tty tign^Uleant eorr«latlen botmw^n th® earbohydrat* content

ml ratio with flowvr bud diffsr^ntlatlon in blaek pi^por.

I^tow»vttr, an aoetnaul ation of carbohydratos and a build tip of

C/Nl ratio w«r» rocordod prior to o»ak dlff»rontiatlon«

V»santhakui»ar (1916) obsarv^d a hi«#» status of earbo-

Itydratas at th« panicls initiation ar^ flower bud dsvslotmsnt

itagss of cardsfflOBi. This h«lf>9d th« accimulation of carbohy-

dratASf thus favouring th« 3«v«lo5m#nt of flower buds in

•ardaiiOfB.

Hlstoioaieal basis of flowor h^x<i differentiation

In its gross dstails, the morphology of flowor initia

tion axhlbit csrtain specific faaturss ch;^raet9rlstie of a

i^seiss of plant. In some plants^ th« shoot apax having

functlonad as vagatatlva fssristam for sofi»ttm®, ilractly

^ansfoms into flow«r arlisordiufn. In oth®rs, flowar prlmordla

ars Initiated laterally, whll® the tarrainal isorlsta'n of tha

Shoot rsfsaiiw in tha vagatatlva phasa or c«as®s actlv® func

tion. In y»t anothar grou|>t which produca Inf loroscanea

jMrimerdlum, individual flowar priraordia ar» fonsad at a

lattr pariod on tha Inflorascows# iriaiordluis in a spatial

tiMttima (!.an<|, 1965), Evanthough carttin details vary frtna
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•p*ei«s to th* prinelpal features which distinguish

a flower primordiifiR from a vegetative ^rimordiun rssMin isore

or less the sane in nany seed plants*

In BMiny erop plants, the vegetative a^ex is eharaete^

rissd lay « conical shape, as observed in manc^ (Sin<#), 1960),

frspes (Chsdha and Cheeisa, 1971), strawberry (Pathak and

Singh, 1977) and jasitine (Subramonian and Shanmigavelu, 1999).

Shukla and Sajpai (1974) found that prior to diff»rentiatien,

ths apical bud of a vegetative shoot is do®e«-shiH>9d in litchi,

with a uniform curve and surrounded by leaves* Halini {19S3)

otMierved thre* distinct stages in ^e developfaent of vegeta*

tive buds in black pepper. In the initial sta^e, the vegeta

tive priflisrdiusi ws conical, undifff»rentiated and surrounded

bf loaf sheaths, which elongated as grotrth processed. Rajan

(i9S0) also found that the vegetative bud was conical in

blaek pappor surrounded by l#af cvrimordia.

Investigations on the physiology of flowering in

eardaaota by Vasanthakimar (19%) ^owed that the apieal neri»

•tea appeared broadly conical during t^e initial stages, with

prcMdlnently nticleated cells.

Transition stage

Broadening ami flattening of the ipical a^ristem with
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tMO lateral protulMnraneaa, ona on aithar sidla of lt« waa

•stabliahad as tha phanonanon of bloaaom bu<S dlffarantia**

tion in eitrua (Abbot, l^9{ Handha«« ar^ Diana 1947; Sin^h

and Dhuria, I960 and Mitftrd andl Yam^agni, 1968).

Fsiiit bod initiation and diffarantiation in grapaa ev.

Afiab>»a-^ahi M»a atudiad by Hajaram gX JL* (l^)* ^hay

found that tha apical priaordiua of tha bud, eonaiatin^ of

tha apieal nariatam, alon^atad and intym producad aavaral

lataral oiitgro«^a vis., tha priiaordia of laavaa, bud acalaa,

infloraseaneas and tandrilt, Chaiha an< Cha9»a (1971) obaar>

¥•«! that tha laaf arliiordium of ^apaa waa polntad «^araaa

^a eluatar sriiaorditjra appoarad bxt>ad in ahapa.

In siango, Sin^ (1953) obaarvad hi<5l^ marlataaiatic acti

vity fliarkad by tha origin of bread conical protubarancaa in

tha axilt of aealas, as tha siqn of fruit bud dIffarantiation,

fJtlahra ao'^ Bajpai (1973) obaarvad flattanlng and broadan-

ing of tha crown during fruit bud diffarantiation in jaraun,

Aftar this, a rapid alavatlon on both tha tldas of ^owdng

point W9M obaarvad. In litehi, Shukla and Bajpai (1974) ob

aarvad that tha bw3 flattens and broadans with a rapid alava

tlon on lioth tha aldas of tha growing point. In strawtoarry.
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th« initiation of fruit bud <liff»r«nti8tion was found to bo

aeoofl^aniod by fXattoning as woll as tooadanln^ at th« top

and by tho appoaranea of an irragular outllno of tha growing

point (Piithak and Sin<;^, 1977).

BulMin andl Faust (X9t2) narratoi th« histology of

flo«mr bud <^iff'irontlation in apolo^ «m3loylng the tunica-

eorpus tfioery. Whim tha vagotativa apox racaivad a stlml is

for diffiir^ntiation into a flowor bud, th® mltotic activity

booMM) ra|)i<j in th« antiro apoit, tharoby changing tha hlste«»

lofieal fitructura of tha apax.

In biack pofjpar, timo undiffarantlatad eonloal ;3ritiiordia

aiipaarad which was soon surroundod by loaf shaaths (Hallnl»

i9S3)« This was suggastad as tha first sign of flowor bud

initiation. l*at«r, Raj an (1985} obsorvod a ehan^a in ilia|>o

from eonieal to hofiispharical as th9 'U'ansltion froti vagota-

tiva to floral phaso in black poppar which «^s accoananiad

by hi#i fliorist^faatie activity in tha primordial apax.

Histological studios on tha flowor bud difforantittion

of eardanoia by Vasanthakuaiar (i99S) showad that tha panlcla

(inflorosoorwo) narlstan «»as a flattanoH zone. Lator, this

assifliad an arc^lika structuro. Tha ri^araa initials that
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IHipMr«cl on tha aaniel# primort)i« w«r» lar§@r than thest of

th« l«af priiaordila l^at appearon th» shoot taaristmis,

S)«v«loiiiMfift of floral prlmorf^la

During th« transition, th® shoot m^rlstam was r»rtuc«s<i

in til* anid it In^^^ucA^ d9Vi»lot>nant of sepals, petals, stansns

anHI carpols, in plac® of l^avas. Th^ pattern ani timing of

flewar initiation virleH from spdclos to s3eci®s. Thus, tha

flewars dtvalopad in tarmlnal or axillary positions and thay

mrif olthftr singla or groupod Into Inf lorosconca.

Th# charactarlstlc ibocI# of growth followad by tha

infloroscanea prigjordium in grapas, as obsarvod by Thonas

•fidl Sarnard (1937), showad a tandancy to originata nu^rous

frowif>9 apleaa. Tha pritBordiuea was a cofrtalax branchad systam

lAiaraai tha branchos alongatad slowly but contimiad to dlvida

rapidly. Alinost tha taiaa mod# of growth m» obsarvad in

cv, Parlatta, by Chadha aad Cha^rna (1971).

Tha whola proeass of davalojinant of flowar prlnordla

In ttraii^rry, cv. Pusa Early Dwarf was dlvidad Into four

•tagas by Sharroa arri Singh (19&0), First, thara was broadan-

ing and flattening of tha undiff«Hrantiat«d priiMrdla. Soon

•ftar this, tha growing point bagan to alongata with slmulti-
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MMt l«i«g|th«nln9 of th^ stalk. N«w gerowlng points vraro

•kt«nrtd at th« bati»s. Api>oar0nco of s^als arvi patalt in

tlio priwiry flowart was tho naxt staga, follon^ by tita dovo*

of mdisantary atamans ami pistils on tha raoaptacla,

Tha fruit bwd diffarantiation in manto eould ba divi-

M into foiir stagas (San^ 1943$ Gynjata sX ll<

Ravishankar 1979). Aftar tha high mariatanatlo

•stivity #iieh narkart tha ba^imin^ of diffarantiation, tha

Ma bae^MW plti^» and conieally protmdad. Tha «aln axis

tlongatatlf whila tha prinary an^t saeondary branehas shoniad

lOlHLnf iiv^icating tha formation of a flowor elustar. In tha

fwssth staga* ^a sealas loosan^d indicating tha "bud Ixraak"

stsfa. Pifrthar alongation of tha axis and loosanin^ of tha

tCalas randarad tha bud to antar tha "bud burst* staga, iniiich

mrlaid tiia nost advancad staga of fruit bud diffiurantiation,

Ttia floral parts davalopad in tha ordar of sapals, patals.

sts'^tans and earpals.

Histolo^esl stuKlias on tha flowiring bahaviour of

eoffoa* Alvim (1973) obsarvad flattaning of tha apieal groi»»

ing poinrt with subsaquant davalopoant into two flowar prlmr-

<fia» Thty davalopad into two lataral doaa*shapad growing
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^iRis «#iieh i^rodueod additional latoral flowor buds rosult-

l«9 In an of»aosito doeussato Infloroseonee.

Mltlira anrf Bajpal (1973) raportad that In jaawn tha

atlyx ^rlmezvfla Inltlatad at an aarly ttaga ti^lch fttrthar

•loilffatad and diffarantiatad Into calyx lobat. At thla staga

tha eantra appaarad a» a aaodclreular «aaa of tlaaua, I.at9r

•At {irlMirdla of corolla lobat diffarantiatad In tha

tfillt of ealyx. Aftar a tlma lag« tht priiaordia of atanant

appaarad frem tha bata of corolla lobaa. Th# earpala dlffa.

rtntlatad at tha and fro« tha cantral naaa of tlaau«a. Thua,

floral parta davalopad In aeropatal auecasslon,

Bxparlmanta en th# bloason biology of black pappar,

Nftlini (1933) Idantlfiad flva distinct stagas in tha davalop*

mmi% of floiwar bi»ls. Im undlffarantlati^ conical primordia

•wrrottndad iby loaf shaath vwra obsarvad In tha first staga

Mhich inrilcatad tha bagifwilnq of flowar bud dlffarantlatlon,

Ona of thasa prliaordla broadanad awi flattanad dtsrlng tha

lattar half of tha first sta^* Th<t saeond staga uras charae«»

tarisad by th« ap^aaranca of a doma«shapad structura at tha

of tha broadanad arlmordlura which indieatad tha spika

Initiation staga. Xn tha third staga, a struotura rasanbllng

tha spika was obsarvad v^leh danotad tha floral initiation.

Dlffarantiatlon of floral parts war® obsarvad in th® naxt
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•l«99» $t«Mn and pistil primirciia w«r* rscognitvdi towards

^ snd of th« fourth stag«, Appoaranes of stamms and

•varias in the fifth staga markad tha and of flowwr bud

4iff«rantlation proeass«

SubsflKiuantly, Raj an (1985) obsarvad that during iita

transition staga in black pappart tha vagatativa apax app^a*

rad fiat w^ieh iatar transfozin«Ki Into a eonvax hamitpharieai

ttruetura with tha configuration of a ^ntl% eora. During

tha naxt ataga» spika initiation wnis noticad. Th# nariatam

th<Mn davtlopad into a dc^sa^shapad atruetura and tha spika

^inordium initiatad. Tha naxt stag# was charactarisad by

tha initiation of priimirdial teaets and flow»rs on tha sidos

•f tha eylindrieal srinordiufn in acropatil suecossion. Ha

•ImiHrvad that tha floral ontogany of th# famala/h^rtMPhrodita

flowars and that of tha mala^arfsophrodita flowars wara cfuita

distinct in black pappar. In tha forsar typa, tha ovary

mil davi>lopad fro« tha paripharal araa and insida this

Strueturdii tha diffarantiation of intaguiaants tiHik plaea.

In tha ttala/^amophrodita flowars, tha flowar priflwrdial

davalopSKint l#d to two to four short staei^ns.

V^santhakuaar (19i6) riq>ortad that in cardamo^n, tha

rscana initials aa^^rgad in spiral «^orls at ^a panlcla apax.



th&f wm Mwn •nclrcl»d by floral bracts. Tha floral

i^tiala davalop^ furt^ar,

3,3 flat qf flo^r b«d dlffarantlatlon

Tha tltaa of flowar bud dlfforantlatlon varies d«i>*nd«.

im en tha eultlvar, location and anvlronrsontal factors,

Flowtr bud dlffarantiation In swo^t orange took plac# during

JaiHiary In th# northarn haraiaphara (Abbot, 1935? Ayalon and

iOflMllta 1'964}. Under D#lhl conditions, th» blossofti bud

<llff#r<intiatlon In snwot lino (Citrus LlM^ttoidaa) was also

•btarvad in January, as roportad by Singh an^ Dhurla (mo).

Bari^i (1915} raportad that In ai^pl«, cv, Starking,

^a dlffaraintlatlon of roi>roductiv9 strueturas initiatad

telfi9 tha flrat waak of January whoroas Tanura ^ (198?)

•iMiarvad that flowar bud Initiation occurrad botw99n tha

aiiliila and and of Juna.

Flowiir bud diffarentlation in grapos has boon rooortad

to taka 0laca during tha pariod pracading tha fruiting soason

(••niirdg 1932| Hajtrfflii ll ji., 1964 and Ch«dha and Cho«f!Mi,

IfTl). Krliihnafliurthy (1962) obsarvod that fruit bud

Initiation in grapas, cv. An»b-9-Shahl was found to b« about

•iity days from tha det# of pruning. Undar Australian
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••fKiitlons, thm first svldsnc* ©f th® diff«r9nti«tiQit of

florsl parts wras obs«rv»d In th® ^rin^ fo- Sultana gprap#

irlnss (ScholftflalHI, 19T5).

In aian^t wide variations havs botn r«iport9<4 in ths

tias of flowor bud difforsntistlon from ysar to ysar» jilaco

to pltea and cultlvar to cultlva^ {Sln^^ 1959), Ur^sr th9

•oastsl cllwats of Konkan, Gunjato l& li. <11T7) obs«rv«d

MXlayn fruit bud dlff«r«ntlatlon in Alphonso varl«ty of

Mn^o during S^pton^or-Octobor porlod. Bavishankar

(1979) r^port»d that In Dharwad which ha^ a savannah eliisats,

tht initiation and diffarontiation of'Alphonso'rsachsd a

peak In aild»Hov«mb«r. Thay obssrv»d that In Totapurl, a

rtgular<«bsarlng mango cultlvar, tha tlsHi of fruit btid inltla*

tl®n and dlff srontlation was about a fortni^t oarllar v^wn

•arsd to thn cultlvar Alphonso.

Mallnl {19«33) ropert«d that in black p9ppor, flow<»r

iMd dlffarwitlatlon occurrod only in th» nmt shoots that

•TOSS from th« laterals. A spurt of flow«r bud dlffsrsntla*

%l®n activity was obssrv»d ItntaAdlataly aftsr th« rocolpt of

tilt iMTtHnonsoon showers and laaxlinuai flowtr Intd dlfftrtntla*

iltn ©ecuarrtd durlr^ Junt-July. Rajan (1915) obstrv»d that
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^ total tlfM tak«fi for diffarantiation of tha flowtr budt

in lilaek {>afip«r was about 25 days,

2*4 IttSESjUSiaSUyS

Different n«thodt of kllllnq arrl fixirvg, dahydratlon

and Infiltration hav« bo«n aug^astad for proeatslng plant

Mtarials for »lcrot<Hii« tactloninQ, Bernard (1932) and

Sni^or (1933) ua«d FM (Formalin Acato Alcohol) for killing

graiia Iwds. Johans»n (1940) also dascrib^d FAA as th# most

widaly utad fixativa in which plant tO(»cim#ns could b« ko|it

indftfinitaly without apprtciabla damags, Th# sama was us«d

liy Eandhawa and Disna (1947) arr! lator by Wlshra and Yaaada^ni

(1968) in eitrus* Furth«r (tvii«nco» for th® ®ffactlv«noss

of FAA as an idoal fixativa was el^ar from th# work* of

Mithra and ©ajpai (1973) in jaaun, Gunjat# jalli,. (1977) in

aangot Pathak and Singh (1977) and ^arraa and sin#i (19^K))

in stra«^9rry and SukHrataonian ®nd Shamnugavolu (1931) in

Jatfliina.

Aiaofiq th» diffarant mathods of dahydratlon stud ltd by

various auU»ors, gradad 8ari#s of tartiary btityl alcohol

(IM) -l»opro9yl aleohol-wator nixturo was four^ to b# ^ro^i^ls*

ing. Th® odouor of TBA was also found quita a^««abl« for Its
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tddft ftproad ut» in •xp«rim«nts Involving mierot»chniqu9

(S«ts, 1951), ithyl alcohol, liilch was wi<i®ly •arllar,

M«8 founHI to eau89 shrinkinq and hardening action on tha

titsua (Johansan, 1940). Sass (1951) su^gestaf} that lao*

INTOpyl alcohol, «Aiich can bt auridiasad vidthout rastrictlonst

eoul<4 b# usttd in axactly tho saiea Riaranar as rathar scanty

athyl alcohol fear thi» our^sos of dehydration, along with

TBA.

Johansan (IMO) and Sass (1951) raportad that Saffranin

and Saffranin combinations war# th« nost inportant and

•uitabla stains for nor^hological and cytelogieal stt;iKll9S.

Thay found that Saffranin stainad tha lignlfied, eutinizad,

M^rixad and chitinisad structuros as wall as th# ehro^so^ttas,

iRMlaoli and eantrosonas.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



II 3« MATSHXA1.S METIODS

Xnv«ttigatlens en flevmr l>ud diff#r9ntiatlon in elov*

wmt9 eirriwd out at th« of A^culturo, Vtllayanl from

Anfutt if1161 to O«c««bor lfS7, Bearing elov«i tre®» (»^«n

years old} at the Xnstruetionil Farm, attached to ths Coil*f«

wHre utlll»»d for the atyrfy. Thete clove trees r®c®lved

oniforii cultural practises as per the package of Draetiees

racoBBBenflatlons of the Korala Agrlcaltaral Unlvsrslty (i9S6)»

3*i«i ftitrt^oen reserves

For studying the carbohydrate and nitrogen raservas in

relation to flower byd diffar»ntiatlon» leaf samples w«r»

eeil#cted from fiv# clova trees selected for this pur;>©s«,

IPrM each tree* four sam^las wore collected for ch<»^lc%l ana

lysis at fortnls^htly Intervals fro® iSth ^rll 1997 to 3^th

Dscsmlier 1937. The leaf sai^les «fera lahelled, dried in an

even at for 4§ hours and powdarod, using a ^Iwler to a

fineness of 14 nesh. The total soluble carbohydrates and

nitrogen <sentent in the powdared plant mat»ri il were ®stlffl«t«id

anei corralated with flowar b%r< diffiir«ntiation.
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Tettl soluble carbohydlrates in the saii^l#8 wtr» d»t«r»

•Intel ei»lori?i>«trically as per the method suggested by Deira*

(1M1)« nitrogen in the samples were ©stlwated by the siicro-

kjeldhsl oethod.

3«i*2 tJUmallsJLiSlm

The data on th® meteorological paraoiet^rs were collected

ially Iron the fs^teorologlcal observatory in the eantpys. From

daily «ean data tabulated, fortnightly averages were cow-

fiitad for mean temperature, relative huml-ilty, rainfall and

•aniline hours. These paraaeters were correlated statistically

•4th the data on flower byd differentiation.

Cerrelation of ilfferent factors vs. flower bud

The influence of elimatie and nutritional factors

•n flowiur bud differentiation w«re ass^^ssed by correlat

ing the data obtained dhirln e ch fortnl^st with that of

the 4ata on flower bud differentiation (lag zero). In

i#iltien« the climatic factors luring thii fortnl#»t iiwi!#-

<liately preceding (lag 1) ware correlated with th« data

m flower bud differentiation daring a particular fortnight,

Hisllarly, the cllisatic factors d»iring two fortnights before

the period of flower bud differentiation d irlng a partlajlar
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ilKftRigllt vftro «l»o eo]rr«lat«ci (lag 2)« Llk9iids<»« analyt«t

«wrt toiKliietad apto lag Id,

Per ttudylng th9 tlt« ar^ stagat of flow#r bttr} dlffo*

y«n%latl0fi« flva traas wara ai»laetae{, Savanty flva iaranehas

mi9 taggod taparatoly on aach traa. From tha taggad toranchaa,

imm t}ioot«tlpa p«r plant wara eollaetad randomly at fort*

nl^itly tfitorvals, eoononolng froia tha first fortnight of

1997 to tha saeond fortnight of Dacaabar, i9ST. Tha

•paeiaans (shoot tips) «wra eollaetod during tha inoming

htwrs and thay wara than saparatad, laballad and proeas«ad

«• par th# standard aicrotaehniqua pxt»eaduros (Johansan^ 194D),

Mf giant mtfflafffif

PAA (Fomalin<i»Aeato«>Aleohol)« a widaly lasad fixativa

Csasst 1949), was itsad for killing and fixing tha plant spaei*

iiaiM* Tha plant spaeinans wara kapt i»^sad in glass sp^cinan

tiilMS (1«9 Cfi X 7.0 c»). Tha tubas wara than lab^llad, elosad

with ti^t fitting eorks and storad undar room tamparatura.

Pmalin-Acato-Aleohol (PAA)

ithyl aleohol {9U) - SO «1

Glaeial aeatie aeid . 5 ad
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Fornaldehyd* «* 10 nl

Distilled water - 33 ml

3,2«3

The i^eeiAens were stored for one week in FAA and the

•tries of dehydration started subsequently. Two methods of

dehydration were tried. The killed speeinens were passed

lllirou#! a graded series of el^yl aleohol-xylene solution as

indicated below t

Specimens from FAA

Decanted an4 flooded with Solution I (12 hrs.)

Decanted and flooded with Solution 11 (12 hrs.)

Decanted aivl flooded with Solution III (12 hrs.)

Decanted and flooded with Solution IV (12 hrs.)

^ade HualHir

Solution 1

Selution II

Solution III

Solution IV

Absolute
ethyl alcohol

(ml)

75

SO

25

0

X^lene

25

50

75

100

A secoa-i set of spaciiaens were passed throu^ a ^aded
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MVItt •f aleohol«t«rtlary butyl alcohol seluUon at

imUtttcl Mowt

^••Iwtiit from FAA

totnltd and floodtd with Isopropyl alcohol (3 hrt.)

OMtnitd and floodtd with tolution 1 (3 hrs.)

dttaiittd and floodtd with solution XI (12 hrs.)
' r

Btttfliltd and floodtd with solution III (3 hrs.)

Dttanttdl and floodtd with solution IV (3 hrs.)

Steaiittd an^ floodtd with solution V (12 hrs.)

Rlfittd with thrtt ehan^t of ttrtiary butyl alcohol (TBA)

fltodtd with TBA in th« latt ehangt (12 hrs.)

Nwribtr

X

IX

xn

XV

V

Itopropyl
alcohol

(lal)

50

50

50

50

25

butyl alcohol
(ml) (fsl)

10 40

20 30

35 15

50 —

75 —

Bastd on th» two latthodt of dthydratlon t^sttd, tht

TIA (ttrtiary butyl aleolK>l) ntthod was found suitable for
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Hi* tpftelfiisns of elovs». In tormt of flnenat* of tisatios,

abtsneo ef ahrlnkag* of th<? orotoplaMi and aba«nc9 of dls->

t<»rtion ef call mils and contents. Consaquantly, ths TM

sarlss «fas adoptod for further di^dratlon of all tha spael-

•ans.

$.2,4 Paraffin Infiltration

Imaadlataly after the last stag<» of d^ydratlon

sarlssf Infiltration waa started. Chips of paraffin wax

eentalnlng eeresln (n«p«)i»60^C) were added to the »i>oelimn»

in tertiary Inityl aleohol. The addition of paraffin was

mntlnudd till a layer of undlssolved wax rsMained on top of

the solution. The speciaen tubes were then corked and placed

In an even at a tmsfieratiire of 59^. The specinien tubes were

then takm out, one«^alf of the solution decanted, an equal

entity of paraffin added and the tubes were r<^laced into

the even quickly. The aelted paraffin in the speciisen tubes

wnre partially raplaced as described above at intervals of

fewr hours. The nelted paraffin was then poured out and

replaeed e««pletely with ptire paraffin. After keeping for

ftwr iMiurs at 60®C In the oven, another ct^lete replaee^nt

•f paraffin was done to resMive all the traces of the solvent.



3,2.9

Paraffin wax «rtth earealn v««a usad

f«r aalMdding tha spaeiaana. Embadding waa dona in boata

Mtda of 7.0 em x 4,5 eai plaeat of stiff papar adtli sll^tty

flagad turfaea. Tho paraffin wax containing tha spaciaions

iMTa than pourad into tha iMata. Tha 8|>acliaM»ns wara arran*

9id in a propar ordar with a haatad noadla bafora tha aoldi.

fieation of «mx« A diatanea of JL ca waa givan bat^^an thm

Rtighbowring apaelaans. Tha idantity of diffaront spaclaons

«f«ra net<ad« Aftar hardening of tha wax, tha papar boat was

•trippad o^ anri tha paraffin blocks containing tha spaciaans

«wra t^iratod.

meroteay

Tha paraffin blocks «»ra etit into oiecas such that ona

pi«sa eontainad ona spaclaan. Tha adgas of the pieces were

triaMd to aaka the surfaces flat and unitorm.

31

For aierotoae aeetioning« the paraffin blocks were

fastened to aetal aountln^ blocks. Hot paraffin was added to

tilt top of eaeh mounting block to fora aourids and iwis allovrad

to solidify. The bottom of eaeh embedded piece was then

lieatedy pressed firmly on th# top of the mounting blocks and

held in contact till the wax cooled down. A flll#t of psraffin
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also M(f« munA th« mbsddsd spseli^Mn block to provide

• fin bjitmfit« Sxe««s paraffin was then rtmovmi ai*l the

•Met of the block, levelled. Sections were cwt fro» the

fin blocks St a thickness of lO*i2 yti» using a rotary

AffiKlfKi paraffin sections to the

The sections «fere obtained in the fona of ribbon. The

tlbtefi WHS cut into suitable size of about 5 cta and floated

l» luke-imrs rater. The slide was then brought ben#ath the

MCtionCs) so that the section(s} stuck on to the slide. The

wsess mter was drained off. The slides were then imersed

III cspUn Jars filled with xylene an^ the sections were de»

Mxs4«

S«2«8 Staining

Sections affixed to the slides i^re stain^Kl by inmers-*

iRf In staining Jars containing various preparations of stains.

Itfftsnln snd Saffranin»Fast Green co^inatlon were tried.

•lalfdim chart for Saffranin

>rs>^ainlng

Xylene (5 min.)

Absolute alcohol (5 min.)



99fK aleohol (5 nin.)

y

70^ aleohol (5 mln.)

90^ alcohol (5 mln.)

Y

3C^ alcohol (5 nln.)

• (

Dlatlllo^i water (2 liln.)

• /

Acpiaous Saffranln (2 hrs.)

' f

Dlatllltd wator (3 aln.)

Wi aleohol (2 mln.)

V

90^ alcohol <2 mln.)

•m aleohol (2 mln.)

i
Wi alcohol (2 mln.)

> f

Ahaoltrte aleoh«^l, first chango (2 mln.)

> f

Ahtoliito aleohol, s»eonrt changa (2 mln.)

Clevt oil (2 mln.)

Y

Xv^l»n«, first ehanga (2 mln.)

XylMdOf tiKSonrt change (2 mln.)

Saltam airi covarglass

.<u
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•tatfllfm clwrt for Saffranln^ast Gr««n

^••staining operations an-* tl»« Irrtorvals glvsn for

Wlont roagnfits wor* th« 9am as adoot»<i for Saffranin

•Iaiiiin9«

Afttcout Saffranin (12 hrs.)

Thro® changot in dlstillod wat®r (2 mln, caeh)

m alcoliol (2 Bdn.)

Sml alcohol (2 win.)

^ r

im alcohol (2 Biin.)

alcohol (2 mln.)

Fast Groan in 93^ alcohol (30 sac.)
> f

Ahsoliito alcohol, first chango (2 rnifj,}
> r

Ahftoluto alcohol, Morvi ehango <2 win.)

Clovo oil (2 win.)

Xyl9na, first changa (2 »ln,)

y

Xylona, aocofvl ehanga (2 »9rin.)

Y

Canada balsam anri cover^lass
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S.2.9 Mlcro«€Qolc mmimXXon

Th<i •lid«8 «Mr« •xanlrtAd thrtni^ a binocular nono-

oliijaetiv* mterotco;i« {0lyn^»u8 KIC Bl) with 1^/3X objactivos

aiv! 10X •yaplaea. Critical axamlnatlona war® dona at hlgh«r

M9nifleation using a binocular rataarch ailcroscopa (Nikon

Optiphot) availabl# at tha Cantral Instruisant8 Laboratory,

Rational Agricultural Rasaarch Projact, Vallayanl.

9.2ao

Photomicrogpraphs of tha salactad aactlons wara takan

ttsin^ a ohotofBlcrographlc aystaw (Nikon Cptlphot with FX-3aA),

ilaek Bwi whita nagativa film of 120 ASA (OR^) and colour

nagativa film of 100 ASA (Kodak) wara used for taking tha

phstomierographs.
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4. RESJLTS

Tha results of th® Invcistlgatlons conduct#'! on flow©r

differentiation in clov® ar«? pr«s®nta'1 h#r@, Th® study

consi»t®d of two parts, on® on th® factors in-flu®ncing flow»r

b«i diff«r«ntlatlon and th® oth«>r on th® histoloqlcal as>#cts,

Th® obsarvations w«r® r®cord®d ov®r a nine-month period, frora

April 1>>37 to D®c»mb®r I9S? (Fig. la). Th® cllraatoloqlcal

factors during sixt®®n fortnights prior to the >ariod of st sdy

war® also r^cordad (Fig. lb) arr^ ®xaj«in®d to find out thair

inflsnjnca on flewar bud diff «r»ntiatlon.

4.1 Factors influ®ncinq flowar bud diffaranti ion

4a*i*i iOTiM

During th# i>«riod of study, the maximum tatapeoratuar®

(Tabl® 1) ran^pad batwaen 29.77®C {2nA fortnight of August

1997) to 34,19®C (2nd fortnight of April, 1997), Th® mixitnuw

tafflpsratur® r®cord®d during April and May i9?37 tvar® slightly

highar than that ragistarad d iring the othar periods of the

yaar. Th® period fro?!i June to Daca^bar, 19^7 r®v«!alad a

nort or lass sta^dy oattarn vdth regard to th^» daily maxlfmjra

tai«»aratura.
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Fig. l.a. Meteorological data of Agricultural college
farm .Vellayani from April - December, 19S7
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l.b Meteorological data of Agricultural college
.Vellayani during the lag period (Aug 1986-Mar 1987)



tmhlm 1. data and status of isavos during tUs poriorf of study

Psrlod

Month iurf Ysar

A^ril

May

Juris

Jttly

1987

1997

1937

1997

Au<?yst 1997

S^tsnihsr 19§7

Octobor 19S7

Novsnbsr 1997

Dscs>i^«r 1937

Maxi*

Fort- t«ipo«»
night ratiMFs

Mini
mim

rat

«fc

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

33.7«

34.19

33.93

32,64

32.15

30.21

30.91

31.19

30.99

29.77

31.57

30.99

30.84

32.26

30.26

30.66

^.69

31.03

23.90

23.03

23.60

23.67

22.99

22.29

23.19

22.60

23.99

23.10

24.44

24.09

23.70

24121

23,63

23.50

23.31

22.66

Haln* ilala» Sieri* Carbo»
fall tiva iMilno hfdratm

htnd- hf^s
dlty

(iwi) (<) (ig)

0,00

49,00

5.i0

77.20

117.70

109.40

20.00

0.40

35.^

237.40

0.00

125.70

126.00

163.CK)

143.ao

39.30

155.50

77.70

79.16

73.99

73.^

74.31

79.36

91.56

91.66

77.06

79.

94.63

91.33

76.90

91.20

96.45

91.72

91.00

92.50

90.29

9.67

9.06

10.69

9.74

5.69

6.49

9.59

9.29

9.92

3.73

9.94

5.10

7.^

5.02

7.36

6.76

5.61

9.94

9.U

9.23

9.34

9.13

9.23

9.04

9.70

7.64

7.94

7.99

7.^

7.29

7.69

9.02

9.33

9.24

7.34

9.17

Hltro-
9«n

m

1.50

1.60

1.95

1.59

1.22

1.36

1.74

1.77

1.01

1.94

1.49

1.59

1.22

1.92

1.63

1.44

1.90

1.66

CM
ratio

6.07

5.15

6.04

5.26

7.59

6.67

4.99

4.32

7.96

5.92

4.59

6.^

4,39

5.10

5.72

4.07

5.04
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Th« la^ period (2nd fortnl^t of March 1^37 to first

f«rtill#it of Augyst, 19i6) gav« a trsnd alsiost similar to

thst of ths period of study, Hsrs, th® hlgh®st valu® wam

elltsr¥«d (Tsbl® 3) during th® first fortnight of March, l9Wr

(33,ai%} and th® low®st, during th® stcond fortnight of

August, 19m (30.21®C),

Hogardlng talnlaNan t«np®rstur®, th<» low®st rsadlng of

22,29% was obsorvod during th« s®eond fortnight of Jun®,
19S7, Th® j»»ak r®«dlng of 24.44®C was rseordod during th®

fUrtt fortnight of S®i>t®isb®r, 19S7 (Tabl® 1), with th® ons®t

of th® South-W«st nonsoon during th® first fortnight of Jun®,

X9S7 a eo!aparatlv#ly low valu® (22.99%) was r®cord®d. During

th® iscond fortnl^t of D®c«!ib®r, 1997 also th® talnlnun t®»»

fMVatur® r®4Sord«d (Tabl® X) was rathnr low (22.^%)• Th®

•th«r months r®glst®r®d a eaor® or loss unlfora troirJ for th®

MMn ttlnlmtjps tos^ratur®.

During th® lag p«rlod, wld® fluctuations of slnlmm

tsnp®ratur® ranging from X9.2iPc during th® 2nd fortnight of

li9V«ib®r, I9m to 23,6aPc during th® 2nd fortnight of March,

1917 w«r® 8«on (Tabl® 3).



T«M* S. Wma/t$mT tfata «>»• !.•« prnximA wf •»y«rtU—wt» 199T to Aw^vst

?*riod

Month and Y»ar

March 19«7

F»lMroary 1987

Jarwary 1997

nmemthmr 1996

1996

October 199$

S«|it«al»«r 1996

Att^liSt 1996

Fort*
ni^%

Slaxl

tifr«

®C

t«9i»«ri
tor*

aaiftfall
(»}

R«latiira
htcsldity

Siin«hln«
hours

2 3e.09 23.68 4.90 72.50 10.50

X 33.11 22.91 0.00 77.00 10.52

2 31.73 20.94 0.00 77.60 10.22

1 ^.12 20.77 0.00 77.43 10.25

2 32.05 21.95 0.00 79.40 10.46

1 31.03 21.60 0.60 73.96 9.37

2 31.65 22.70 24.90 69.21 7.97

1 31.23 20.17 4.iO 63.46 7.19

2 30.71 19.2S 6.00 70.75 9.49

1 30.53 21.47 177.40 79.00 5.29

2 30.66 22.39 47.90 77.20 7.53

1 30.37 22.97 32.40 76.40 7.99

2 21.20 92.60 76.25 7.73

1 31.40 21.39 9.90 77.16 9.%2

2 30.21 22.96 0.00 74.63 3.42

1 ^.99 22.43 406.50 79.50 9.42
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SlMiU

Rainfall wld« variation, recording mi during
tht first fertni^t of Afwil, 1997 and roaching a p^ak of
tS7.40 mm during th# socond fortni^t of August, 19S7
(Tslils I). Ths South^ost nonsoen showsrs startsd during
ths first fortnight of Jun® and rainfall was rathsr scanty
dtirifig July uliieh oth^rwlso is consldsr^d as a hsavy rainy
•snth of th® loeslity. Total rainfall r»c©r !®d was 14T4,30pmi
lAich is a low figur® eonparod with th® total rainfall of
teala, r®gist«r»d during th® past s®¥®ral y®ars.

Rainfall during th® lag poriod was g®n®rally scanty
•nth a dry pariod int®rv®nlng l>®tw®®n th® s®co«i fortnl^
•f January, igfT and the first fortnight of f4arch, 1997
(TsM® 3), During th® lag period, mnlmm rainfall was
tt(l®iv®d during th® first fortnight of August, 19% i4Q6.50im).
Tttsl rainfall r®cord®d during th® lag phas® was 907.5(fera for
• p®rtod of ai^t months.

4.1,3 Rslativ^ fiumiditv

Th® r®latlv® hugildlty r®cord®d during th® p®riod of
did not show wid® variations. Th» lowest valu® of

n.m p®r c®nt was r®cord®d during th® first fortnight of
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i9S7 and th« highast (16.45 par cant), dtjrlng tha aacond

forlunlgiTt: of Oetoliar, 1937. Tha aaeond fortnl^t of August,

19S7 vdiiich ragistarad tha a^xlouMi rainfall during th# study

liarlod also raglstarad corgparatlvaly high ralatlva humidity

(84.63 par cant). Tha months of Novanrtiar and Dac«ml»ar 19f7

wwra ralativaly hiHsid, ragistaring valuas 91.72« Sl.OO* 92,50

andi SO.W par cant rasoactlvaly.

During the lag period, relative hiinldlty ranged bet-

wsen 6S.46 per cent during the first fortnight of Deceiaber,

I9i6 and 79.50 por cent during the first fortnight of August^

1996. Here again* the naxifmn for relative hi^iidlty are!

rainfall coincided d jrlr^ tiie first fortnight of August.

4.1.4 sstiubloaJisaEa

During the study period, the duration of sunshine

hows (Table 1) was a xiimin during tha first fortJii#)t of

May, 198"^ (10.6S) whldi declined to 5.6®? during the first

fortni^t of June «ihen the South«West aonsoon started. The

duration of sun^ina houors was rainiflRim (3.73) during the

•aeond fortnif^t of August, w^en rainfall obtained was the

Mximxa.

During the lag phase period fro« January to JSarch



•\0

IW (T«bl« 3) hi^sr values for sunshine hears w«r«

MaxifRtim sunshine (10,52 hrs.) w>s olytained

teiilf th« first fortni^t of March, durinc; which

/ IMVlo^ ths aaxiiauia t«!3p®ratur« recorded was also th«

Sunshine hoinrs was rainimtra (3,42) during th»

J ••*•!«} fortniglit of August, lim.

Htttyltional factors (carhohvira^es. nltrogan and

ysuisia)

Cata on fortnightly variation of total soluble carbo-

nitrogen and C/n ratio In clove leaves during the

©f study are ^resented in Table 1.

During the period of observation, the total soluble

••ftehydrates did not show wide variation. Carbohydrate

••NUnt ranged betuveen 7,27 per cent (during th« second fort-

nllllt of September, 15^7) to 9,34 per cent (during the first

fwrtiil#it of May, 1997), Tha carbohydrate content r^^orded

iwrim^ ^ fsonths of April to June vwire relatively high (S,i3

••34 per cent). Carbohydrate levels in the leaves were

•Mparatlvely low during the months of August (7.94 and 7.93

•«r eent) and September, 1937 (7,29 and 7,99 per cent).
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llaistMR eontont in th« leaves was raeerded

tlM fortni#it of tctol>«p,19fT por cont)

tko aiiNlm, during the firat fortnight of Augiwt {UOl

l^ant) • mtrogwi content wns rather hi<^ during tho two
l#ita •! July (i*74 and 1,T7 per eent« re^ectivoly),

Thii earboliffdrate «• nitrogen ratio ranged bet%»oen 4,07

tlMi firat fortni^it of Docaabor 19§7 to 7.9& during

fim of Auguat (Table 1), ^ well-defined

If Variation for CAl ratio waa not aeon fro« the data

f«r the atiidy period.

<toiIaUfl botiwaon onvirowental ^nd nutrtt^oni^l

tHitfira Vl flowiir bud

The waather paraaetera and the nutritional factora

fiilfM iuriiig the period of atudy viere correlated with

biid diffMcentiation. In addltlong correlation waa

Wit betwoen the weather paraiaetera recorded during

dtfforont fortni^a preceding the period of flower bud

fotantiation and the percentage of flower bud differentia-

•baorvad during a parUcular fortnight of the study

U Tho fortnight Juat proeodlng the fortnight of the
i

Ulldr period waa eonaidorod aa lag I • and the aecond fort-

S?-:. ••

1

I
§:
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#A#it |jr»c«dtnQ th« fortnl#»t of th« parlod was corv-

a» 'lag 2», Llkawls«, analysis was conducted \j>to

•lag 16* (1^ fortnights -srscadinq the fortnight of th» study

psrlod). Th« corrslAtlon co9fflcl«nts ar?* pr«s«nt9d In

Tabls 4.

D'jrlng th® lag x#ro or th® fortnight corresponding to

th« observation, n«lth®r th® climatic factors nor ths rvjtrl-

tlonal factors showd significant correlation with flower

liuiel differentiation.

'Maximum tefflperatur® during the 6th fortnight prior to

differentiation (lag 6) and the 7th fortnight prior to diffe

rentiation (lag 7) showed significant positive correlation
##

with flower bad differentiation (r « 0.6424 and 0.U16

rsspectlvely). A similar trend was foyrrS In the fortnl^ts

tl#it to ten also (lag 3^ r « 0» §420 | lag 9, r •» 0.7D99

and lag 10, t » 0.a03«!*>. The hlghi^st correlation between
the jBaxlauJft tef^erature and flower bud differentiation was

noted during the eighth fortnight prior to flower bud dlffe-
##

rentlation (lag % r ^ C3,§420 ).



Table 4. Correlation of weather data (simultaneous and lag periods) and nutritional factors (simultaneous period) vs.
flower bud differentiation

Factors affecting
flower bud diffe
rentiation

lag zero lag 1 lag 2 lag 3 lag 4 lag 5 lag 6 lag 7 lag

1, Maximum temperature -0.4122 -0.3549
** ** **

-0.2327 -0,0655 0.3367 0.6424 0.S116 0.8420

2. Minimum temperature -0.0627 -0.4607 -0.4706 -0.2616 -0.0434 0.1261 0.2752 0.2751 0.2728

3. Rainfall -0.0133 -0.0320 -0.1761 -0.1664 0.0115 0.1030 0.C224 -0.1148 -0.2975

4. Relative humidity >.1760 0.0768 -0.0566 -0.0944 -0.1423 -0.3294 -0.5028 -0.4281 -0.1888

5. Sunshine hours -0.0185 0.0123 0.1285 0.0704 -0.0545 -0.1224 0.0691 0.2551 0.4531

6. Carbohydrates -0.1308

7. Nitrogen -0.2292

8. C/N ratio 0.3071

• Significant at 5>4 level »• Significant at 1% level 03



Table 4, Correlation of weather data (simultaneous and lag periods) and nutritional factors (simultaneous period) vs.
flower bud differentiation

(cont 2)

Factors affecting
flower bud diffe- lag 9
rentiation

lag 10 lag 11 lag 12 lag 13 lag 14 lag 15 lag 16

1. Maximum temperature 0.7059 0.5038 0.2772 0.1305 -0.0968 -0.2329 -0.2902 -0.3815

1, Minimum temperature 0.2350 0.1840 -0.0860 -0<,3878 -0.5438* -0,4936* -0.4016 -0.425S

3. Rainfall -0.3284 -0.4873 -0.5655 -0.5476 -0.4723 -0.i516 0.0246 -0.1294

4. Relative humidity 0.0237 0,0452 -0.0365 0o0103 -0,0057 -0.1578 -0.3678 _o.6484

5. Sunshine hours 0.4689* 0.6076** 0.6252** 0.5518* 0.3761 0,0855 -0.0372 -0.2197

6. Carbohydrates

7, Nitrogen

8. C/N ratio

* Significant at 5^ level ** Significant at 1?5 level
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Si<3nlf leant n«9atlv« C(Mrr«latlon obtain*^ for

Rdninran t4M|>«ratur« during th« s«cond fortni*^ prior to
#

difforontiatlon (lag 2, r « «-0,4706 )• Th® ainifK»a toiipfN*

taturt <4aring tha thlrtaanth fortnight prior to difforiww

tlatlon (lag 13) %t¥i fourtaanth fortni^t prior to dlffa-

rantiatlon (lag 14) *fara also nagatlvaly corralatod with

flowor bu^d dlffarontlation (r « «0.5439* and r • -1,4936*) •

Rainfall i^owad significant nagativa emrralation

with tha porcantaga of flowar buds dlffarantiatod during

tha tanth fortnight (lag 10) prior to dlffarantlatIon

(r » -0.4S73*). During tha alavanth fortnight prior to
flowtr bud diffafrantiatlon (lag 11) also rainfall showad

signifleant nagatlva corralation (r » -0,3655*). Tha trand
was similar for lag 12 (r « -0.5476*) and lag 13 (r- -0.4723*).
Of thasa, maxiwuBi nagatlva eorralatlon botwaan rainfall and

flowar bud diffarantiatlon was In tha aluvanth fortnight

prior to flowar bud diffarantiation.

Paoreantaga of flowar bud dlffarantiatlon was nagativoly

eorralatad with ralativa humidity raeordad during tha sixtaanth

fortni<^t (lag 16) prior to flowar bud diffarontlation (r «

-0.64S4**). Significant nagatlva corralation was also saan

during t>»a sixth fortnight prior to diffarontlation (r« -0.5021*)
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Sunshln. hears durln, th« ninth fortrt^t prior to
dlff»r»i«tl«tlon (lag 9) thoirad tlonlflcant poaltlvo corro-
Utton wlth^th* poreontag* of flower bud dlfforontlatlon
<r " 9.4ft39 ). Significant potltlvo eorrolitlon botman
(unthlno hour, and flo«»r bud dlff«,ntlatlon »a. aom dur-
1B9 th. proeodlng thro, fortnlghta alto (lag !•, r- 0.&0T6**,
lag U. r - 0.4292" .«| i., ij, , . 0.MI3'). Sunahlno
hour, during th. .loy.nth fortnight had luxlaua corr.latlon
•Ith flonr bud dlff«,ntl.tlon.

Tho oarbohydrato, nltrogon and C/h ratio Mora corro-
latad with tho data on flowor bud dlfforontlaUon during
tho .liaultan«>u. fortnight of .tudy porlod only (.Imulta-
noou. or lag xoro analy.l.), Nolthor oarbohydrato eontait
nor nltrogon eontont ritoaad any algnlftcant eorrolatlon
irtth th. data on flowor bud dlffwmtlatlon. CAj ratio
•IK did not rovoal «,y algnlfleant corr.latlon with flow«
bud dlfforontlaUon (TabXo 4),

*•' atrt»lC3le«l .tudi.a .n f^tlTtTlntT

ftowr bud diff.r.,^,^,4t|yn

Th. patt«rn of flowor bud dlfforontlatlon wa> .turtle)
'or a nlno-aonth porlod froia April, 1997 to D«:mbw, 1987,
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flowtr iHid dliff«r«fitiatien, as prssantsd in Table 2,

*a$l»dly increased from the second fortni#it of May ami

•Itained a peak (90 |»or cent) during th® second fortni#tt

of Aagiist. Thereafter, flower bud differentiation steadily

4eeUned« Ho flower buds were seen differentiated during

the aofiths of April, Hovamber and December 1997.

4,2.2 Floral owtogeiiy-

Apical Koristens of clove plants collected at fort-

iii^itly intervals were processed as per standard micro*

^Mtimique procedures and serial sMK^ian longitudinal sections

urn taken to observe the internal worphology of developing

•rgmis.

The vegetative ^ot apex appears do«e-shap»d,

inmntfrted by loaf priwordia (Plate 1). The deeply staiiwd

migien d<vpi®ts a tone of hii»erist«satic activity#

The apex is seen hidden isidway between two loaf

priasrdia which are larger in dimension arx) are proiected

absve the priisordial site.

In the next stage, the apex is seen sli«^tly raised

alNive tha priaordial site (Plate 2). Vascular strands appear
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Ttbl« 2. Flomwr bud dlfftrtntiatlon in elov* at fertnl^tly

Intarvala from A{>rll to DaeaffO**?, i9i7

Pariod

Month af^ Yaar
Fortnig^

Diff antlation
of flonar biida

i%)

April 19&7 i 0

2 0

May 1997 1 5

2 15

Juna 19WT X 30

2 45

Jaly 19S7 i 50

2 60

Au9uat i9fT I m

2 90

1

:
(»

1937 I 75

2 25

Oetobar 1907 1 10

2 5

Hovambar 1997 i 0

2 0

Daeaiibar 1987 I 0

2 0



i V«g«tativ® prlaordlim of clov® (L.S. x 25)

1. Do»»«-shap®rf

2, Lmf pri?aordt»j«i
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Plate 2 V»g9tatlv» prltnordluia of clov« showing
co?wa«nc«!a»nt of vaaculsritatlon (L.S. x 4)

1, Shoot ap«x

2, V^scul.^r strarHs

3, I.»af ^rlmorfiitBi



PLATS - 2
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«t thii sta^. taaf priaordia ara saan mrglng* sub.

ttRdifig th# apax at lataraX poaltlona.

Tha <iona*«hapad a^a* haa alongatad abova tha prl-

wrdlal alta and tha ahapa haa bacona naarly alliptleal

(Flataa 3 and 4)» On althar aWa of tha doaa, tw bud

initlalt can ba aaan. Vaaeuiar davaleprMnt la mora pro*

•tnant at thia ataga.

Saeratory apaeaa ara aaan davalopad durlr^ tha

abova atagaa (Plataa 2 and 3). In elova, tha nun^r of

•iieh saeratory apaeaa ara nora In tha braets towards tha

pwriphary. Thay ara fawar In nuobar* towaria tha lowar

ragion. Tha spaeas ara linad with saeratory ealla* eofii-

posing aoithaliufli (Plata 5), Thase saeratory spaeas

•rt schUoganous In origin. Tha ealls opprassing thasa

l^aaast dlvidad and anlargad furthar thus aaking possibla

lhair axpansion« Tha sehisoganous spacaa or eavitias ara

MMwrvad to ba soaiawhat round,

fllMl wrshotoay and dlffwntlatlon of fl»r»l nrn.iM

In elevat tha infloraseanea is a tarwinal eoryfabosa»

Irichetimotts paniela* shortly paduneulata and toanehad froia

tha basa (Plata 6) shortar than tha laavas and variabla in



?l3t« 3 V«g«tatlv# priiaordium of clov« (ihowirtg
•longatlon and prcK»in»nt d«V9loi»m9nt of vascular
zonos (L.S. X 10)

1. Shoot apox

2. Bu<1 initial

3. Vascular zonos
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Plat* 4 V#f#tntlv« prlwordlum of clov«
In Piat« 3 i«agnlfl»d (L.S. * 2S)

1. Shoot 3|>«X

2. Bud Initial

3. Vascular zon«s

4. Sf^erfttory spaces
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Plato 5 Secretory spaces (sehizegeneus cavities)
shown in Plata 4 aa^nlflad (L.S. 100)

1. Schlzogenous cavities



PLATE - 5



Plat® 6 Inflor««6«fic«i of clov® lowing th«
trlchctonwu# branching (* 0.9)



FUlXi • 6
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^9 iiyBd:»«r «f fleiwrs ranging from thr** flowers on a

tia^l* tlir«#»fei-k9d p»dunel« to «« mmf at fifty or mf

whon condition# favour tho triplo divisions of tho podunelo.

Tho contral bud initials ond in a flowor, T*»

aors sutytonling flowor bud initials aris« on tho lateral

sidos (Plato 7). This is soon eloarly do«are«tod «*)«r«

tho eonftral btidl is soon nuch raisod abovo tho two lateral

initials. Tho latoral initials obsorvod in Plato 7 is

fsagnifiid and dopietod in Plato 9 n^oro tho poriphoral

colls ttJMi obsorvod to bo prowinontly micloatod,

Tho transforaation frow tho vogotativo to roproduc-

tivo stag# in clovo is markod by tho appoaranco of two

latoral protuboraneos on oithor sldo of tho apical d<«M>

(Plato 9). Soon aftor tho transformation, initials of

non-^ssontial whorls of flowor (sopals an-i potals) bogln

to appoar (Plato 10). Horo* tho sopal pritaordia can bo

soon ovorlapping ths innor potal priwordia, Sopal prinor-

dia aro soon isoro dovolopod. Initials of sta«on» aro

visiblo, as saiall dotsi but no traco of carpols could bo

dot^tod.



Plat® 7 Bud Initials {flow«r pr^rdia) of clev«
Lofi \I««S« X 10)b«for« transformation

1. Apical bud

2, Lateral bu'l
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Plata 3 Lateral bud Initial in Plat# 7
Magnified (L.S, x SiD)

1. Bud initial

2, ''»»ply stained nuclei
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?lat9 ^ Transfonrntlon from v»g«tativ® to
floral pha»» In clov* (L.S, * 10)

1. Apieal doma

2. Lataral arotub4Mranc«
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Pl^t» 10 Initiation of non»«ss«ntial floral
parts In clov« (i-.S. x 10)

1. S@psl prlmordliM

2, Petal priffiKjrdluro



PUTS • 10
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4.2.3a

Clov« flo«f«r is protrandrous* Th# staiaans ars

nunsrous (Plats XI)» appearing in elustsrs of four.

Ths pollan Kil^ttr eslls ars elossly paektei in thslr

•arly stages of d«voiopm«nt. Towards th# latar stag®, ths

fotflT mielsi of oierosporos Insida th« pollsn swthar cslls

round off foriaing tstrads (Plats 12} • This is ssan en-

largsd ill Plato 13. Furth^^r advanesmint of anthar dsvslep*

fflsnt is charactaris^d by disintagratlon of walls, tharsby

rslsasin^ ths microsporss (Plato 14),

^•2.3.2 „ftf, gyiyif^.lwa

Ths esrpsls ars sitort and stalky with a larga ovary*

short stylo arri eapitato sti^oia (Plato 15). Ths carpals

dovolop b»lew ths androseium. Tha ovary has two calls, mul-

tiovylata, infsrior and is situatad (snbsdd^d) on to» of

tho hypanthiun (Plats 14).

Tha flmifor Inid ef elovo which is groon in tha young

stags (Plato 6) dovolops a pinkish tings bafora and aftor

anthasis (Platas 17 and 13). Tha four calyx lobos turn

flashy and attain a trian^lar shapa which ara sliglitly

ineunrod (Plato 1?) «s tha fruits advanea to maturity.



Plat® 11 D«v«lopMaant of androaclura in clov»
it an ®arly stage (L.S, x 10)

1. St«ia»n«
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Plat# 12 Dev9lo3ai(»nt of andro^elum in clovo
•t a latar stag® (L.S. x 10}

1. Cutar stam«nf

7, Anthar



PLATE « 12



13 Anthers shown in Plata 12 w^gnlfief!
{L.S. X m)

1. Tetrad#
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Plats 14 Disintegration of anthors, r«l«aslng
lI!tcros^^©^•« (L.S. x 1*))
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PLATE - X4



Plat« 15 O0V«lopm«it of gynoocliFD in clov®
a.S. X 10)

1. !?yp.iinthliM

2. Loculft

3, Styl®

4, Stlffna
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Plat® 16 Ovary of clov« flowwr ijyd In Plat® 15
magnified (L.S. n 111)

1. Ovul®
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Flat® I'? Fnilt of cXov9 at a matixrlng stagft (x 2,5)

!• Calyx lobas
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PLATE - 19



DISCUSSION



5, DISCUSSION

For obtaining stoady and optiaun yiold in any p«r«nnial

crop, thi various cultural praetlcos will havo to be ti»«d in

relation to the cycle of flonfer bud differentiation. It is

kno«ffi that flower buds nay be differentiated a few days to

several months prior to th# bud burst. With precise informa

tion on the site and tine of flower bud differentiation, the

application of fertiHaer can be timed to halp th« b»jlld up

of carbohydrat® and nitrogen reserves as well as favourable

C/H ratio. By withholding irrigation at the aparopriste ti^ne,

the physiological aaturlty of fruiting branches/shoots can be

brou^t about. Th® nature and quantity of vegetative portion

to be renoved by way of pruning can be decided only with a

clear understanding of the site and tine of flower bud diffe

rentiation, an(! on the basis of an estinate of the expected

croo. In short, precise information on the various aspects

of floweir bud differentiation will aid in the scientific mana-

gewent of any cro^ incltjding perennials.

factors influencing flower bud differentiation
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Manlnum ti»K»«r,4i|^j

During th» p«loi of ob.»rvatlon. th» naxtmra t«p»ra-
tur» varied fro-, SO.if.'c during th, „cond fortnight of
Nov«rt»r, 19,7 to 34.W»C durln, th, .«o>r< fortnight of
Aarll, i^^T. Tho naxlnua tMp«ratur« rmialn«'1 high during
th» suimor raontht of March to May, till th. on««t of th.
South»?i'«st raonsoon In Juna.

Th. Mak floiwr bud dlffarantlatlon wa« rscqriwl In
August. Ths maxlaun tMiperature reglatarei during six to
t»n fortnights arlor to ^lff.^»ntlatlon sho«.d significant
POiltlvo correlation with th. numb.r of bud. rllffar^ntla-
t.^. So froffl tha*. obi.rvatlon. It could b« .lucldatwl
that r.l.Hlvaly hl,h 1«,1, of tmparatur. that «wall.d
during th. psrlod frn» th. (Kond fortnl?»>t of March to
th. sKond fortnl(#it of May ml iht hav« trlgg,rcK) th. iro-
e... of flow?,r bud dlff.r.ntl.tlon, Ih. t«.psrattir. r».
eord»1 durlnq the s.cond fortnlcjit of A}>rH (34.19®C), th.
hlr,h.»t rscordsd t-rnpar stur. during th. .t jrty p.rlod show.i
th. maximum eorr.latlon with flow« bud .llff.r.ntlatlon.
Singh (1»9) r.port»l th.rt a warr, ...son was conduciv. for
flowsr bud dlff«r»ntlitlon In mango. Mlshra and Yanadagnl

found th»t a warn season favcurw) blossom bu-* dlff..
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rsittiatlon In grap.frult and as ths tsfapsraturs ros#, ths
mmbsr of buds diffsrsntlatsd proportionatsly Incrsass^.
In Jaoun also, a warm ssason «»as found to bo conduclvo for
tha initiation of floral buds (Mlshrs and Bajpal 1973).

Studios conduetod in ponpor slnmod a aoro or lass
similar trond with rogard to flowor bud difforontiatlon.
Nallni (1933) obsorvod a riso in taoan taoporaturo at th®
poak parlod of flowor bud dlfforantlation in black pappar.
Subsequantly, Hajan (I9i9) raportad that the iaaiili«uai areJ
mlniauHi teiaperaturos in tha procadlng sumr, and the sub.
i^qutnt showers played «aJor roles in triggering flower bud

differentiation activity. Vasanthamular (1996) found that
a period of high tea^erature proaot '̂̂ th© flowering isecha.
nlsm in cardaiaora. So in clove also, a similar possibility
could be expected since the teiaperature that prevailed

during six to ten fortnights prior to peak differentiation
was relatively hl#^.

m.ntmm tejuoera^i^f

^IniaRira tamperature recorded during the study period
ranged from 22.29®C during the second fortnight of Way to
24.44®C during th* flr.t fortnight of S.pt«ib.r, An«9atlv,
correlation was founl for mlni«mi«9 tenperature (Table 4) during

:
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th® teeond fortnl#it (July ««eond half 19<I7) prior to niaxl-

SHIS cllff«r»ntlation (22.6oPc) and also during th@» X3th

fortni#it (F«bryary first half 19«!7) prior to p»ak ciiff#r«n-

tiatton (32,12®C) and tha I4th fortni^t (Jamiary aoeond

half 19S7) prior to •axiflnm diff«r«ntiation (21,

Alvin (1991) obsarvad that low tanparatura had a daorassing

affaet on flowaring in cocoa,

5.1.2 Baiotau

Wrmn tha data, & atap up of flowar bud diffarantia-

tion could ba saan wltJN an incraaaa in tha rainfall. Flowar

bud diffarantiation raaehad tha fsaxiflnja laval (904) whan tha

rainfall racalvad was mBximm (237.4 mm). Following tha dry

spall from January 1987 to April 19f7, pra^nsoon shewars

war© obtainad during which paried flowar buds wara initiatad.

Tha absanca of rain during «ia abova pariod might hava breu^t

about a physiological ripaning of tha shoots, which is a

pra^aquisita for initiation of flowar buds.

The conoancanant of flowar bud diffarantiation iuraa'^ia-

taly aftar th® siMnMr showars and tha maximufi diffarantlation

of flowar buds racordad during tha pariod of naximua rainfall

Indicata that rainfall could b« a pradotninant factor in Influ-
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•nelng fXowar bud diffsrsntlation In elov9. This Is furthar

confinasd by th« cerrslatlon analysis wharain a si^fieant

rM^ativs eerrslatien was obtained for rainfall r<»esiv«d dur

ing 10 to 13 fortni^ts prscodifig flowsr bud diffsrsntiation.

Frois Tiibl® 3, it eould bs soon that during 10 to 13 fort

nights (th# soeond fortni^it of March to tho first fortnight

of FolHrtiary i9i7) i>rior to tho fortni^t of «a*iau» flowor

b«Nl difforontiation^ rainfall nms rathor scanty or nil.

Basod on tho studios on eoffoo in th» coastal huwid

rogions of Pom, Alvim (i960) ooinod that floworlng ox'iaarily

dopondod en rainfall, followrod by a poriod of stress.

Voorara^avan and Vasavan (1979) statod that a woll*

distributod rainfall during Octobor and Hovambor laonths was

roquirod for ^tinum floworing ani fruit sot in eashow. In

^oppor, Nalini (I9i3) obsorvod f lowor bud inltiaUon to bo

triggorod by tho roeoipt of pro-^amnsoon s^owors aft«r a long

spoil of dry woathor. Subsoquontly, Hajan (1935) eonfimod

tho b^mofieial offsets of rainfall on flowor bud diffarof*.

tiation proeoss in pi^ppor.

5.1.3 Holativo huBBidity

R^ilativ® htiffiidity roeordod during tho poriod of maximuiR
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flowsr bud diff#r«ntiatlon (August, 1917) was cor^arltlv^ly
high (S4,63^) tndicatlng a favourabla ©ffsct of humidity on
flowsr bud dlffarsntlatlon, Ralatlva huraldlty during 6th
fortni^t (May sacond half 19i7) prior to paak dlffarantia.
tlon (74,3lji) and 16th fortnight (Dae«»b«r s»cor*1 half 19S6)
prior to poak dlffarantiatlon (69.2136) sho«Md significant

rwgativa corrslatlon with psrcantag® of flow^^r bud dlff«r«n-

tiation. This nd^tlva eorrslatlon eould b« attrlbutad to

th« lonwr hunidity durlr^ «i» abova porlods. It furthar

•stablishes th® positlva rolatloni^ld batwra^an humidity and
flowar bud dlffarantlstlon in clova. Vasanthakuaar (1996)
found that a high status of ralatlv# humidity improvad tha

capsula satting in cardanoni.

5.1,4 Sunshina hetfpa

During ths paried of observation, tha taaan duration

of sun shins rangad from 3,73 houra par day during tha sscond

fortni^^ of August to 10,6S hours par day during tha first

fortnight of May (Tabla 1), Thara ms a dacllna in tha dura«

tlon of sunshlna racalvad during Juna with tha onsat of

Sou^-Wast isonsoon. Sunshlna hours coinciding with f lowar

bu'f diffarontlation did not show any significant corralatlon.
Tha corralatlon batwaan sunshlna hours d^irlng 9 to 12 fort-
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nl9ht. prior to th. of
ncrbud. .iff.r,«t,t«. Prultf„l„„. c.n
.1» b, attribute to th. hour, of .„«hi„. r«.lv..
th. light lnt.n.lty that pr.v.H.d rtorln, to 12th
fortnights prior t. fW bud diff,r.„tiatlon.

A»lmllar ob..rvatlon mi nad. by r,ajan (19SS) t„
»«PP.r. su«hl„. hour, during f«ir to ,1, fortnl^t. prior
to dlff«.„tlatloB ... p6.itlv.ly e«rr,lat«l with fWr bud
dlff.r.„tlatlon In bl.., p.pp„. Bala.ubra-onlyan {i,n)
found that frultfuln... mgr.p.. wa. .,f.et.d po.ltlv.ly
by .un.hln. hour, durln, th. porlod pr««.i„, fj,^ ^
dlff«r«ntlatlofi.

D»t. on th, 1«„1, earbohydrat. and nltro9.n In th,
l.a».. and th. C/h ratio (Tab!, i) r.»,al.d that accu^ula.
tion of earbohydrat.. and mtrog., «r. .rratlc C.rbohydraU
eont.nt ,ho«d an lnor«.. frc th. flr,t fortnight of May
to th. .«ond fortnl5»,t of Jun. 1th th. ..ct'on of th.
.econd f.rtnls».t of May. „itro,.„ eont.nt of th. l.av.. did
not .ho. any d.ftnlt. patfrn .tth r.,ard to fl,..r b„.
rwtlatlon. It ,ho.«J altamat. p.ak. ,«1 f,u, (Tabl. 1).
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Th. C/h ratio aln .howd a tlrtlar tp.nd. But th«r* m»,
an lner.a„ l„ c/h ratio during th, fortnlsht pr«s«ll„g

dlff,r.ntl.tlon. Ihm It .how«l a d«an.. Th.
C/h ratio did net shew any cerrolatlon with flomr bud
dlffwOTtlatlon. Puk .ccuBulatlon of carhohydrat.. h»
boon r.port«) In .ango (N.lk and Shah, 1937, Singh. I960,

w«3), grajw* (Chadha iuid Choana, 1971) and
cooonut (Bal md Hawdaaan. 19«) prior to or at th. tl..
of flow bud dlfforantlauon. Th.w r.port. f,«^h.r Indl-
eat«l that C/H ratio wlU b. lomrwl ,ft«r th. floMr bud
diffar»ntiation aroc#*!.

Nallnl (19M) ob..rv«l that C/H ratio .xhlblt«l t«o
l».ak». th. first qrnehronl.lng with th. eemm»ncamnt of
v.grtatlv. growth and th. *«ond with th. tUp up in flow.r
bud dlff,r,ntl.tlon activity. Rajan (19B) ob«.rv.d an
aecomulrtlon of carbohydrat.. a build uo of C/M ratio
prior to poak dlffw.ntlatlon In atpptr.

*lnkl.r ai U (1W7) anl Chltkara at (W») In
•Anab.<K.Shahi • and KhaJ«rla (igrj) In Guiabi varl..-
tl®» of graphs could not find any algnlflcant corralation
b0tm»n C/N ratio and flowarlng.
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hr.rat.Tr*'"" »' «««».at th. „rtex, .„l fiomr hud d«.i
•t.9.. of eard.««.

m»t.ino^Ta| mnut,

I" clov.. th. lnflor..e«». 1, .
- .w. ~m j;r•
thr— to fifty. ^ ^

Th. v.~«n,iTi „n,|„„

th. v.^t.ttv. .p„ ^ ^

•" •«—«w„„ .;•"
inltlatad from It (Plato I) t«
t,tl». "I*"** v,g».P.« 1. eh«,et.rl,.d by . eonle.l ,h,p, „

'Bonlan and Shanwiigavoly, 19«3),

U.f imtutlon. th.
9pm vary eonaldorably from de—^.w ^

I'M., . " •""It can bm that loaf
th.

v.,«.tu. ,ta,..
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that In tho initial stag** th« vagstativA primordlist was

conical undifforsntiatad and surroundad by loaf shaaths.

Hajan (19S5) also found tJhia vagatativa apax to ba conical

in black pappar, surxouHndad by laaf priaiordia.

Transition staga

As growth advancas* tha apax is saan sli^ly a»ra

raisad abova tha priisordial sita (Plata 2). Follovdng this

stag®, th» sh^a of tha ap<nc changaa and bacoma sona«^at

•lliptical (Plata 3), &roadanin<^ and flattening of tha

^ax is also noticed at this staga (Plato 4), Broadar

axpansa of tha aarlstaiaatic tissua and flattening of th®

apax have boan rapertad as tha histological faaturas of the

apical iserlstain, on transition frois vagatatlv# to floral

phase (Janick, 1972),

Devaloimant of saeratory spaces w«re observed discing

these stages in clove (Plates 2 3. 3). The msaber of secre

tory spaces were wore in the bracts towaris th® periphery

and fewer towards tha lower region* The sacretory spaces

are schitoganous in origin and roundish (Plate 5). Esau, as

early as in 1953, reported that the glandular canals of some

members of schiaogenous in origin with round

shape.
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In elov., th. i»flor..e.ne. 1, , eorr-bo..
^ichotoacu. Thr., fw o„ ,
««»uncl. 1, th. unit (nn. 6). Amon, th.„ thr..
flowr,. th, e.«r.l hud imtirt .rl... .„a.r and th„. i,
...n «eh «!.«, th. t« l.t.r,x (p^t. r).
th, vl«, of th. Ut.r.X >»d. It c.„ b. that
th. e«t.r l.y.. Of cu,. eon.tltutln, th. «„tl. ar. „.xi
.n- d.n..ly .t.l«H ^u, th, c.ir. .t th. .o„. o„„.
.tltutln, th, cor. „, r,r^.
(?lrt, =.). Thl. IMlcu.. th.t th. .antl. r.9lon

in ,n .ctlvly dlvl^tn, .tag,, poph,™ Ch.„ (IW)
introdu... th, t.™ for th. o^.rlay.r. of th.
•P« «Meh can b. dl.tlnguUh.d hUtoloalc.Uy from th. lnr»r
e.n »a... th. cor., ^thout takln. Int. accout th. of
HlvlUon. in th... Uy,r,.
vatlon in Mack p.pp„

Of cll. co^aratlvl, 1... .t.m^,
could b« distinguish^.

Transition 1. cLarly d«are.t»i In th. n.xt .tag.
(Plat. ») «h.r.ln th. hroad flat ,p«, rl., to t-o lata-
r.l protuboranc., on .Ithar .id. of it (Plat. ,). i,.ntical
f.atur.. of apical «»rl,t«„ «^th Initiation of lat.ral
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Tr """ (A««»t. I,»;.nd Dl.„,. s,„^

y^m. X,6„. ^
Ml.^. an. B.jp,i („„,
Of th. ero«„ d„rl.„ ,^t ^ <llff.r.ntl.tlon ,t.^. Tht.
-.. foUo«d by . ,.,w .l«.tion on both .Id., of th. ^
ing point, in „uhl. Sh««. .„, g.J;,,! (i,„,
th.t th. ^
•Iflfvatlon on both tho »ld#»,

Tr.n.Ul«n fro» »,g.t,tlv. to flora ph... i,
.t.lr fouo.^1 b, l„ui^l„„ of th. non^...„ti.x -,on. of
no-r (Put.

...n ..^

d-.lop«, th. „.,t .t.,. (Put.. ,,
-t of .u».n. ... foiw b, th. d«.up^t
th. .ucc.«.i„, .t.,. (p,.t, a). Th, ov«^ eould b. ob..rv.d
Wow th, .naro«,„.

o itrva'i. It nay bs pr..umwi th.t <»ff.rarrtlstlon of floral
or,,„. took ,la=. in th. ,rd„ ,f

and gi^oclum.



SUMMARY



Invsstlgatlons on flowor bu-l dlff.r.ntlstlon In clov.
vwr# eam»d out at th® CoHsgs of Agrleulturs, V.ll.yanl
fro-n -.ugust. 19SS to D.c»,b.r. 1997. stu^llo, w,r, eonduet»d
to flni out th, rol. of eU«atolo,lc.l factor, on flo«r bud
Hlffwonttatlon ,nd th. hl.tolo,lc,l b„U of flooring in
ClO¥«,

Tha mthar param.t.ri an^ th. nutrltlon.1 factor.
r«orrt.d luring th. Mrlod of study w,r. corr.lat«l with
flowM- buH Hff.r.ntl,tlon, In addition. ecrr.lrtlon «>.
v«.rk^ out brtw..n th. w.ath« „ram.t.r. r.eord«l during
»l«t.«n fortnights 3r«!«llng th. 3.rlod of flow.r bud dlff.,
rsntlatlon ob*.rvwi dirlng a aartlcular fortnl^it of th.
Study parted.

4.1 During th» lag „ro, th. fortnight of study. n.lth.r
th.. ellmatle factor, nor th. nutritional factors shomd
slqnlfleant corr.lrtlon with flow.r bud dlff«.ntlstlon.

6.2 Knlmm t«.p.ratur. luring th. sixth fortnight orlor
to llff«r.m;l.,tlon to th. t«rth fortnight prior to dlff..
r.ntl,tlon show.d significant positive corr.l,tlon «lth
noiwr bud differentiation.
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*.3 Sl,„l,ie.„t c.rr.l,tlo„ wa, obtain,
t«p„atur. during th, ,«ond. thirt«m:h and

fourt««h fortnl^t. prior to dtff.relation.

«.4 .irsnuicnt corr.lrtlon
with th. P.re,„ta,. of flowor bud, iiff,r.rtlrt«. during
th, t««h. thlrt«nth fortnight,
orlor to 'lff.p»ntlatlon.

».5 P«e«,ta9. of fW bud dlff,r.ntlatlon w„
tlv,ly eorr,Ut«l ^th th. ,.l,tlv, humidity d,^,„g th.
•Uth and .t«..nth fortnight. ,rlor to dlff.r.ntl,tlon.

«.* Suntfiln. hour, during th. ninth fortnight orlor to
«ff.r«,tlatlon .ho»«l .IgnlflcM po.ltlv. corrolatlon
«lth th. !.«e«ta»i of flo»« bud dlff„«,tirtlon. In
th. ,r«.*i™, thr.. fortnights .!«, (lag 13, u ,nd 12).
.l.nlfl..nt ,o.ltlv. c,rr.lrtlon obtaln.d b.t«,n th.
.unitf,l„. hour, and fW bud dlff.r.ntlatlon.
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N.lth« earhohyteat. eont,« ^ -tr,,

CrjtTtlatton. CM ratio al«, ,n ^ ll'fr.n-

»tt.l,»d a p„k durlno tK ""*

- n»-zirr.:;

" ...j:rrr;'r
::rrr - ••»•' -«--r
- -—rr-cTr- —•
•PP«r. Th. ,ndro^,„ »»
Th. flowr bud of clov. u gr..„ i„ th," '

»n9* Ju.t bafor. ,wi anth»au.
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abstract

Investigations on flowar bu^ Hff®r«ntlatlon In elov«

vwir® carrl<»<^ out at Coll«g» of Agrlcultiira, Vsllayani
from Augyst, 1936 to D»c®n?b®r, 19i7. Bearing clove trees
(seven years old) at th« Instructional Farm attached to the
tollegs utilised for the study.

The plant specimens were stored in FAA (PorfBalln-aceto-
alcohol) and then iehyrlrat^ through tertiary butyl alcohol -
1*© propyl alcohol series. The speciaens wwre Infiltrated
and embedded In paraffin wax (ai.p. 5a-60®C) and sectioned In
a rotary mlcrotois®. Th« sections were then de-waxed, stained
and examined for the anatomical features and photoalerogra-

3hed.

The weather paraiaeters and the nutritional factors

r«ord«d daring th« pwlod of itudy and tho» durlns «lxt««n
fortni^t. otlor to dlffwrntlatlon, wor. correlate «lth th.
data on flower bud differentiation.

Significant positive correlation was obtained between

the aaxlraunj temperature during the sixth to tenth fortnights
b#fore differentiation and the percentage of flower buds
differentiated. Sunshine hours during ninth to twelfth fort

night prior to differentiation showed a positive correlation
with th® percentage of flower bud differentiation.



Sifnlfleant nagatlvo eorrolatlon was obtainsd for

th® mininnim tt^^sraturs during t»» second» ^Irtssr^h and

foiirt«9nth fortnights arlor to flowvr bud dlff«r«ntlation

and also for ths r»latlv« htmidlty dvurli^ tha sixth and

slxtaonth fortnl^^ts prior to dlffsr<»ntlation.

A n^gatlva corr«lation was obtain«d for tha rainfall

racsivad during tha tanth, alwanth, t%»#lfth and thirtaanth

fortnl^ts bafora dlffar<jntlatlon and tha pareantaga of

diffarantlatlon.

Naithar th# carbohylrata contant nor tha nitrogsfn

contant showad any sl?^?nlfleant corral at Ion with flowr bud ^

diff^rantiatlon. Tha C ratio also did not ravaal any
v'

signifleant corralatlon with flowar byd diffarantiatlon.

Flowar bud diffarantiatlon was tBaxyRim during tha

^nth of August*

Tha vagatativa shoot apax feliich appaarad d(»ti«»sh«9ad

Initially was charactarisad by tha appaaramra of two lataral /

protubarancas dtjarlng its transition %-> tha floral phasa*

Tha floral organs appaarad in tha ordar of sapals, patals*^

androaeium and gynoaeluta.
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